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MAY-AN- D SATURDAY:

nearly all different patterns,
vorth 10 cents, your ehoice for .1 cegte.

PEOPLE ARE CARELESS.

Otherwise spread ol smallpox Mltsht
he l're enled Oilier lUscuHeH

That Are Olleiier Fatal.
Human beings are what Tony Wel-le- r

would call "nun creatures." They
will take the most reckless chances
in exposing themselves to disease.
They will neglect the most reasonable
precautions for preventing disease
and then, when their carelessness and
negligence has brought about an epi-
demic they lose their heads complete-
ly. For several years a number of
misguided persons have been agitat-
ing the suspension of vaccination.
The fact that errors have been made
and that lives have been sacrificed in
rare instances by the accidental use
of unfit vaccine material has given
them their lever.

The result is that many people have
neglected to protect themselves
against smallpox and the disease at
the present time is more commonly
prevalent than it .has been in many
years The disease is increasing
through carelessness on the part of
the people and municipal governments

A Cracker Jack 15 cent Stocking, dont fail to get a
pair for 10 cents.

The Bet f0eent Summer Corset you ever saw, for
2o cents.
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Are the Cheapest thing to eat now. Those
Cottage I lams are fine either to fry or hoil.
No bone in them and nice and lean only
14c per pound. Eggs are only 14cperdoz.
now. Y have those line delicious large .

Prunes, more fruit in one of them than the
smaller ones and the pit is no larger in the
larger prune than in the small ones. Only
12c per lb.
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Alderman-Consta- ble L. Smith
--

Inspectors
Lyman ( 'ovev

- ). .1. lUirris
Frank II. Tot ten

Ward Com. -- Arthur Fuss

si X'DN'II WAIili
Chairman .lames Avery
Secretary - W. A. (.'have
Supervisor - .1. T. A n go 11

Alderma n W. A. ("have
Constabl- e- James Avery
Inspector -- Fugene I). Moulton

C. It. ( 'owdin
Ward Com, U. F. Urown

T'HIKD WAIill
Chairman W. II. Mt nkee
Secretary -S-

upervisor-Alderman

M. I '.. IVck
-- W. A. Wilder
Wm. F. Fisher

-I-

nspectors-Ward

II. II. Cooding
W. Lee Cesser
Kobt. .1. Peebles

Com. -- W. II. Menkee

THAT ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

It Is shovlna;J lv.ns ol File Willi the
Approach orspi lnn.

Jluo. Cowdin: I notice vour spirits
are depressed, but don't despairabout
that old chestnut's thawing out. It
is now a sure thing, (pretty near).'

Seeing the plight that lieldingis in.
the Town Hoard of Furcka, at a meet
ing March 27th. closed the deal ("--) bv
grantinga right of wav tocrossall the
highways of sec. .".; in said township
totheiirand Kapids Saginaw llec-tri- c

Railway, (air line). The onlv
trouble in the matter was, the .Uoard
held that in consideration of the grant
this line should be changed so as to
run from Melding to Creenville. The
most it got on this was a verbal con
cession that a spur would be built
thereto. The present line is surveyed
and most of the rijjht of way 'between
Melding and Sheridan is purchased.
and work on the route is to commence
this season, so saith t he road's attor
ney: So now you see. since vou went
to sleep last, that road has been

radually crawling in ju.t the same.
.1. F. Taylok.

Fred yVaidelleh Killed.
Fred Laverne Waidelich was Ikiiii

at (rass Lake .January 2., lsi, and
Was killed in P .l'-.t- . MtliKi. .

La(Jrand hotel, Chicago, March 2d.

Ii)2. aged 22 years, 2 months and 1

dav. Mr Waidelich was married to
Mis.sAlice.Iakewav, who was a vell
known young lady of Spencer, at
Grand Ledge December 4, I'.miI.

He was a night clerk in the hotel,
The elevator boy was taken ill and
Mr. Waidelich took his place on the
elevator: it was his econd time up,
and as he stopped at the fourth floor
he lost control of the elevator. The
doctor and the man on jumped up on
the tloor as the elevator came even
with it, Fred became frightened and
tried to jump too. but the elevator
forced him upayainst the door, smash-

ing the back of hi.skull: he died in-

stantly. The jugular vein w as severed.
Mrs Waidelich was in Melding at

the time: she started for Chicago
Thursday night, bringing back the re-

mains to Cedar Springs Saturday
morning.

Funeral was held Tuesday, April 1;
burial at Spencer Mills. Me leaves a
heart-broke- n young wife, a sister and
a father, besides a host of friends, to
mourn his loss.

IClltlf Ol illlC.
A number of the dentists of t his

section met at the ollice of Dr. J. .1,

Green in Ionia on Thursday and or'
gani.ed the Central Michigan Den
tists' association, with the following
ollicers:

President-D- r. . I. ,1. ;re..n. Imii i.

Vice prehtdent Dr. .1. II. Armstrong. Heldinj:
Secretary-D- r. P. I.. Cempbell, IonU.
Treasurer Dr. Whit inure, Portland.
Much enthusiasm was expressed

over the organization which is intend-
ed to promote the welfare of the pro-
fession. Drs. Armstrong and Smith
of this city were in attendance. All

reputable practitioners in this sec
tion of the state will be admitted, and
it is intended to hold semi-annu-

meetings. The next meeting will b.'
held in Ionia, probably in OctoV r.

Sb'M in Ills I. etc l.e.
For all kinds of sores burn., bruises,

or other wounds DevVi-t- , Witeh Muz-e- l

Sa1 ve is a uro cure Skin diseases
yield to it atorx c. Never fails irn asc
of piles. Cooling and heulinir. None
genuine but DWiU's. Uewuro of
eouterfeit-- . 4,I sulTeiid for years from
a sore e iused y ;i gun shot, wound in
mv left leg. A. S. Fuller, F.nglisb.
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NewH From llerw tind There 'un-

dented lor Our Header.
The Citizens Telephone Co. have

received another new switch ltoard
and Arthur Hurch of Grand Rapids
has returned to put it in place.

The pastor Rev. (1. kQuick, will re-

turn from his vacation trip and regu-
lar services will be resumed at the
Baptist church commencing next
Sunday.

Children in the primary depart-
ment of the M F. Sabbath school are
requested to le at the church Satur-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock sharp to
practice.

There will be a warm sugar social
at S. K. Dean's Friday evening April
11. Riscuitand butter, pickles, coffee
and warm sugar. Mill 2.V.ts a couple.
All are inviied.

Eva Zcrba and Mary Allen of Me-

lding were in town this week visiting
with Minnie Collins. Miss Cora Ed-

wards and a friend of Melding, spent
Sunday with her parents. Crystal
Mail.

Jay V. Elton, one of the gang of
convicted counterfeiters, sent up at
the same time as Fred Hauek, Simpsy
Craif and the Kingston, is now hav

ing matrimonial troubles. He was
married to an girl w hile in

jail. He says she is now living with
another man in Cincinnati.

lotita Sentinel: Harmon Smith, of
Orleans, was in Ionia today, having
nisiness in the probate court. Uncle
Harmon saj's he is still in the honey
business, but could get away from his
apiary long enough to to go to the
state senate if the district would send
him, and he is willing to be a candi
date. He says his bees wintered ex-

ceptionally well and the outlook is

very favorable for the honey crop.
Mr. Smith says Orleans has so far,
only one case of the smallpox.

Mayor Leonard remarked to the
Mannkk scribe that it seems to be the
desire of some to place upon his
houlders, the whole burden of the se

lection .a pest house location. He said
he was willing to shoulder all respon
sibility for hl.s own acts but it should
TH? llll'Jtl'.t.rll JU.rthat"WUJ v
Individual act. The occasion demand-
ed quick action and the common
council voted to purchase the house
selected as best available and best
ituatedfor the purpose in which vote

he had no part although he favored
it. Afterward he as the city's execu-
tive officer carried out the wishes of
the council. He further stated that
it was not the intention of city auth
orities to keep it as a permanent pest
house but after the present need for
it has passed, fumigate the place and
dispose of it.

Cement sidewalk.
The Melding Hannkk is engaged in

a light for a sidewalk law that will
provide for the payment of a portion
of the sidewalk expense'by the city.
Some of the papers are opposed to the
proposition. If the Melding council
is wise it will adopt some such a plan
as that adised by the RAN nkh.
Sparta has been under such a rule for
years and we have the best walks and
wore miles of them than any small
town in Michigan. ine lieunng
"dads" might come over and view our
town. This is a good burg to pattern
after. Sparta Sentinel.

Actual exderience is always better
than any amount of theory. J he
Hannkk has steadily advocated the
plan above mentioned and if there is

a city or village in the state of Mich
igan that has found it unsatisfactory
wh have yet to hear from them. We
know of dozens and scores that have
been entirely satisfied as the above
clipping and others which we have
given from time to time show. We
believe it to K-- right and proper and
the dav is coming when it will be

adopted here.

"Two Merry Tramp' ( oniliiir to
IteldliiK Opera llowne.

Manager Hetherington has looked
the big farce comedy "The Two Merry
Tramps'' for April 2ith. This is a big
company of twenty artists, fine band
and orchestra, plenty of good special-
ties, and is just the kind of a show to
please the people who go to the Opera
House to be amused, entertained and
put in good humor in spite of them
selves.

Durno and Fmmett Co., tomorrow,
Friday night, at the Opera House.
They were here two years ago and
astonished and pleased the audience
Durno has some of the most marvel-
ous tricks, it does not seem possible
to explain the mystery of some of
them especially his trunk trick that
was the best trick if trick it was we
ever seen. Emmett gives violin solos,
sings comic songs and is the King of
Ventriloquists. He is a whole show

., rri,., 1...' ,,rai,,u
others. X and . cents.

lie 1m Placed at The Head ot the He

publlean Ticket -- W. I". san-de- ll

tivin Nomination
For TrcHsurer,

Thf Kcpublican city and ward cau
ouses were held Tuesday evening ac- -

cordinr to call with a very jood at
tendance and everything passed olY

very smoothly and with apparent good
feeling The city caucuses was called
promptly at the hour named by Lee
Cusser, chairman of the city commit-
tee, and then proceeded to read the
call. Upon motion Mr. Cusser was
elected chairman of the meeting and
('. l. Cowdin was chosen secretary.

). C. Lloyd and Kd. Orser were ap-
pointed tellers, and then the officers
were sworn according to law by Chas.
II Foote notary public.

No one .seemed to desire to present
any candidate for Mayor so a ballot
was ordered which resulted as follows:

Kobert .1. Peebles US
Komane Robinson 1

W. Lee C'usser.. 11

1'.. M. Lapham ;

1). (. Sheldon ;

Scattering ,"

Total 102

Immediately after the result had
leen announced Mr. Peebles mounted
the .stand and declined the nomina
tion, saying that it had started among
the factory Uiys as a joke and he had
so considered it but this was carrying
it too far, and he could not accept.
Mr. I). C. Sheldon at this point pre-
sented the name of K. It. Lapham as a
.suitable candidate and another ballot
being taken resulted in his nomina
tion, standing as follows:

K. 1$. Lapham ...Kit)
Jtomane Uobinson ... 3.

W. Lee Cusser ... L'4

Scattering ... l

Total Hi

' v; .r if i

. r . Vs n

F. H LAPHAM.

Mr. Lapham was called for and came
forward saying that the nomination
had come to him entirely unsought,
that he had not authorized the pres-
entation of his name, nor asked any
man to vote for him. He wished to
ask if the Republicans meant to stand
by their ticket before accepting or
whether they intended to slaughter
him as they had done others. A voice
responded that thev would elect elect
him, to which others also responded
assent whereupon he said he would

accept aud would endeavor to perform
the duties to the very best of his
ability with the support of the council.

For city clerk there was no opposi
tion to the renomination of Ceo. W- -

Moulton, and upon motion he was
chosen by acclamation.

Then came the only real scrap of
the evening for the treasurership.
Four candidates were in the field and
had made a very active canvas among
their friends for support. The nomi
nating speeches were cut out and a
ballot proceeded with which resulted:

W. F. Sandell .lot
M. F. Peck c,i;

W. P. Menkee
John Travis i;

Total 21!
Xo one having a majority a second

ballot was taken which settled it as
follows:

W. F. Sandell 102
M. F. Peck (i:,
W. H. Menkee jr,
.lohn Travis pj
Komaine Kobinson... 1

Total l!i:5

Mr. Sandell the nominee was called
out and thanked his friends for their
support, saying he w.m the happiest
man in I 'elding.

Fllis W. Kanney was nominated for
school inspector by acclamation, 11.

C. Curtis was chosen chairman of the
city committee and the meeting ad-- j
journed.

The ward cauciw which were held
'previous to the city caucus resulted
as follows:

fiiist v.i:i
Chairman Alvin Morse

j Secre.ary A. H. Foss
j Supervisor- - W. M. Foote

Spring

S I KIl TI.V IX AltVANCK.

Advertising Kates uion ;iilir.tiiiu. Mills
coiiecteit inoiiituv.

I'ards ot Tliaifk 'J.V to :tit Involutions
from ;(o up.

Cony lor hane of ;nl vertiseiiu nt ltui-- t le
receivea not later tlian l uixt.i noon in or-
der to insure insertion.

Knterecl at tin- - I 'ostotti.v. Id Mini;. Mich.,
lor l rails miss ion ttiroiiL' h l lu- M.iii- - as second
class matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Jude Frank I. M. JaisProbate Judge Win. . Webster
Sheritf l,. M i
Clerk ....lih nii I, aw less
Treasurer . j:, ol
Prosecuting Attorney Win. K. lute
KoKisti-ro- t Deeds....'..., C. 1. Coodwin
County Surveyor n. c. Craw lord
County- - Drain 'Commissioner.. . ;jsi,;i si r nn
Commissioner ot Schools... l. a. Hni ii.in's
Circuit Court Conrrs.... ','.i,,1,',X,V,t

i

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor Ilenrv J Leonard
CleVk W. Moulloii
Treasurer Ailani Wanner
Marshal ...W. W. Mitchell
Citv Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Oillcer.... I. ohlinncr
Justices of Hk Peace... .

... F. 15. Lapham
I t oiV' W. Motlltoll

Altlernxn - First ward. Owen. I. linker, F.
K. Hudson: Secoinl ward I'.. W. J. r
!eo. Putnam; Tliinl ward. W. hisher

J. Coles.
Sujiervisnrs First ward. W. M. Foote: Sec

omi waul. '.I. T. Aimil: Tiiinl ward. V. A
Wilder.

CHURCHCC.
MKTHODIST KPISI ' P. , CUTKf 'lI Ser-

vices at lo::to a. m. an. I 1 :;; p. m. Sabbath
Saho at close ot morniim service. Pravcr
ineetinnon Thursday et iiinj. Kkv. (." A.
Cakm .n. Pastor.

CON(JWK(;.TloL HFl.M ll Services at
lU::to ;i. ni. and 7:;Mp. in. saUiaih schoolat 11:4.') a. m. Prat i rieeti iiw in Th u rsdav
evening:. Kkv. J. .1 si ai.i y, pastor.

H APT I ST ('lirili'l! Sniccs at H:;iti a.
in. and 7::si p. m. sablutu school .it close ot
niorninir service, l'rayer lueetiiiiv on Thurs-
day evening. Kkv. (ioKIOI.I, ti K k. Pastor.

FHKH MFTIKiDIST CilFKCH J'raver and
praise serviae. eleven o'clock a. ni. Preach-
ing at 7:3 p. in. Praver in. etm Friday
evening Kkv. McKiiuik.v Paior.

DIVIXK SCIKXCK SI.KVUXS at the (J. A.
R Hall on Sundays at:J:3'p. in., conducted
by Mils. Mo kk A I T.

jEO. E. NICHOLS. DWKill l !li:i.ln)..
NICHOLS cS SHELDON,

ATTOKNKYS AT LA W'.-O- U'.c : liver Pa--

st., lu ldir.t:, Micl";; !

CHAS. R. FOOTE,
ATTOUNKV AT ,'. Moi,".v t.i Loan on

of all kinds, i iri.cc in i

Hlock

. S. MORRIS,
"PHYSICIAN AND SUK;i;ON. OHIee real

of W. I. licnodUUN dru; !urs:
0 to II a. m., 'J to 4 and 7 to h m. KVsidenc
Oppostto of M. F, ctl'lT'Th. Telep'iotii:rint'a.

J. E. FERGUSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SFKl.FON OMVe ovei
L Paf'.s hardware, nfth f h( i,rs- s to v a.

m.;lto3p. m.; except W t d 'eBil:iy. i'. i t

p m Pension examining snieuii, New
State Phono.

. OHLINGER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKO ' :N -- Cily I'liyl
oltk-er- i )'V.c: w rf.ldeiicr

corner ot Hridee and Centre sts. O'l'ce lour
1 to liand 7 t o i v. m.

J. F. PIN KH AM,
AND SURC F.i overPHYSICIAN more, Main t:l. Hours l to

4 and 7 to K p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,

DENTIST.-Specialt-
.v of Crown and IliidtfC
Ofllce cor'.er ror'i.is (n the Vincent

block, over Vincent's grocery, J It ioinn, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
Oir.ce hourd t to r.:"i Ltonarc1DENTIST. over Pace's t.ard rvre htore. Del

dine Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON
The latest HieinorN TheDENTIST. All work i:ti:irante il.

J M .V I. HSi ; A rR ACT lits.
Office over IJeiicdiet's dru store nttice hours
S to 12 a. m , 1 to ; p. in., and 7 to p. in.

DR. C. a. ROOT,
VST:OI'ATHIC PHYSI ofJ Northern or ( puttiv of Min

neapolis. Specialist In Nitvouk iumI Chronic
Cases. Olllee at Hotel li. hlin Tin sil.v s,
Tbursdavs and Saturdays, from , a. ni. to
1 :.K) p. m.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSOKIAL AP.TIST.

All work In my line artistically done. Par-or-

under People's Saving HiiLk.

New Barber Shop.
Under Staley's urniturc Store.

All work guarantor-- . 1 li r- -t rl;-- .

(ICO. MAYSMP.U, Prop.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and

1 Insurance.
Located In the, Commf.ijcial Hank.

Insure in the Old Keliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the nw lleldiinf l im k em tier id Mioi

and Ilrld;e street, II. idin,'.
I'lr 1 n h ii rn n r it SfieeMil v n ;f yntnl fn rm I i r .v.

ADAM VAONEi:,.
CfMlgtl Set I ll on llcr Flings.

"My daughter li:ul atmr)!-;,- runoh
which settled on her limes, miv N

Jackson, of Dunvillo. . Veiii il u
great many remedies it! rut relief,
until w cvo her Foley" Money nnd
Tar which curefl her " Iti fn.-n- j substi-
tutes. W. L Menedict

Suits and

are waking up to a greater degree of
caution.

Under the circumstances it becomes
every person to not only avoid ex-

posure as much as possible, but to
seek the protection that vaccination
oilers. Vaccination is not infallible.
Vaccinated people have smallpox, but
the death rate among them is from 2

to 7 per cent, while among the unvac
cinated it ranges from 2" to 40 per
cent. That should be sufficient evi-

dence of the protection.
As compared with scarlet fever,

diphtheria and a numicr of other disease-

s-tuberculosis in particular the
deaths from smallpox are exceedingly
few in number, but the disease is very
infectious and it is or.ly because of
the extraordinary pi -- cant Ions em

ployed that it is prevented from tak-

ing its old time toll fr in the human
race.- - Detroit Tribun..

LEONARD AGAIN f CMINATED.

I emocmtif ( a ue linear Were Held
uu,.. '"X' k.

The Democratic cityand ward cau
cuses were held on Tuesday evening
and nominations were made without
friction, not a ballot being taken in
the city caucus but all done by ac
clamation. J he ticket as mane is as
follows:

CITY.

Chairman F. I. Spencer.
Secretary F. J. Luick.

Mayor II. J. Leonard.
Clerk -- Verne M. Pope.
Treasurer - Lewis M. Millard.
School Inspector ( has. Knapp

FIUST WARD.

Supervisor-- John Pullman
A 1 d e rm a n T h on a s M ra c k e n

Constable - Marry F. Minier
Inspectors Menry Gildermiester

Daniel Cameron
SF.COM) WAKD.

Supervisor
Alderman -- Fdgar W. Jersey
Con s t able - I 'd win Ri ke r
Inspectors Walter I. Wood

Willis I). Sinclair
THIHD W AKD.

Supervisor Henry A. Smith
A 1 d e rm a n - II e n rv F r i ed 1 y
Constable Paul Schaefer
Inspectors V. J. Knott

Fred MeCue

.Option Withdrawn.
Mr. W. D. Halloa informs the H.N

nkh that the deal whereby the Rasket
factory was to Ik merged into a com
bination or trust is all olT for the pre
ent anyway. He had given an option
upon the plant based upon certain
representations, and upon the under
standing that all the big factories in
the country were to le in it. He has
discovered that while practically all
in the east are in they did not have
but a small part of the western con
cerns and he prefers to go it alone
rather than to take hischances under
such circumstances, as he is enjoying
the greatest degree of prosperity that
has been seen since the factory
started. Accordingly he has notified
the promoters in the east that the op
tion given them upon his factory was
withdrawn. .

A Nearly Itttitl Kioiivvny.
StnrD d a horrible uVer on tho leg of

.1. M. Onii r. Franklin (iroyp, HI.

which d 'lied the docto-- s Hf.d nil rem
lilies for four v his Then Mueklen's
Arnica Sulyn etired him. .lust ns good
for Moils, Munis, Mruis Cuts, Corns
Se;ilps, Skin Fniption Mnd Pile?. 25o

latConnell Mi os. d rug store.

A 4 ItiittHitoMK PriiKirUr siHtnient
Kobt. I. Miller, Proprietor of the

ln House Drug Store of Chatta-iiooir- n,

, write: ''There is more
n. orit In Foley's Honey and Tar than
in tiny other eough syrup. The call
for it multiply wonderfully and wo sell
mm oof it than all other rough syrups

You have but to see our Spring Suits
and Overcoats to know that
thev are just what you have been
looking for a longtime. You'll be
pleased. An Elegant showing of
Men s and Youth's Suits. The finest
line of StitT and Soft Hats. The new-
est styles in Shirts, Hosiery and Neck-

wear.

Holmes Bros4

r

j For City ?

, yours truly, 7

S William J. Sandell. (

J
v? .

1 i

I:

t
i

I ml "It would vol benl a)l guvei m.v
much trouble. 1 u.-c- UP kinds of rim-- ,
edie to no purpos,. until tr'ed D- -j
Witt's Wlteh M.u.'l Silye. A few!
boxes roitip'oudj eund me.' W. I.
Menedh t.

For Sale at the Wagner agency'
good dwelling houses and lots with ail
the modern impov ements, for sale on
easy terms and on monthly install-
ments. For more particulars .ill at
my office in the New Melding block,
south side of treet, Melding.

A. Wah.vfk. W. 1 Hcnrdlrt.comhiried."


